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A ii ii oil ii re iiinits.
TKRMs.-Congrt- Mi, $25; Awwmbly, $12;

National Delegate, $10; Slate Delegate. $5
Id all case the fee uiiih( accompany ibe
order for announcement.

Primaries Saturday, April 13, l'.U2.

C'oniircaa.
Tbe Forest Rktoblioan Is antborlwd

to announce thai Peter M. Speer, of Oil
City, Pennaylvaoia, will he a candidate
for election to Congress Irom the Twenty-eight- h

CnngretiNioual Umtiict, Nuhjecl to
IhedHciNion of the Republican voter at
tbe coining primary election.

Oil City. pAi, March 18ib, 1912.
Forest Kkfcbmcan : - Please an-

nounce that I am a candidate for Congress
in tbe 28th Congressional District of
Pennsylvania, subject to uaagea of the
Kepublican party. Willis J. liULiNos.

Nnlionnl Drlranir.
Editor Kki'ubucvn:-Plea- se an

nounce tny name aa a candidate for dele-Rat- e

to the National Kepublican Conven-
tion at Chicago next June, from Ibia

dmtrict. Subject to the decis-
ion of the Kepublican pritnanea to be
held in April next.

J. J. Dm.MoSD,
Columbus Twp., Warren Co. Pa.

For National Delegate (Republican)
JOHN L. MORRISON,

(Greenville, Mercer County,) If elected
at tbe congressional district primaries,
will support

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
for President in the National convention.

Editor Kkpublican: -- Please
that I will be a candidate for

Delegate to the Republican National Con-
vention, sutj'CI to party usages, at the
primaries, April 13, 1912.
W. S. Palm kr, Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Aaaembly.
We are authorized to announce A. R.

Mecbling, or Harnett township, as a
for Aseinbl , subject to the de-

cision of the Republicau voters at tbe
primaries, April 13tb.

We are authorized to announce W. J.
Campbell, ol Tlonesta borough, as a can-
didate for Assembly subject to Ibe decis-Bio-

of the Republican voters at tbe pri-
maries, April 13ib.

Mime llrlcgntr.
We are authorized to announce M. A.

Carringer, of Tlonesta borough, as a
candidate for Delegate to the Kepublican
State convention, at the coming primary
election, April 13ih.

We are authorized lo announce Amoa
F. Ledebur of Tlonesta borough aa a can-
didate lor Delegate to the Kepub.ican
State convention, at the coming primary
election, April 13th.

Now they are talking about licensing
editors. Probably want to put them on
an equality with dogs aud s --
Blizzard.

Whatever tbe express companbs
may have to say In tbe line of defense the
plea of poverty strikes tbe public as Ibe
least forcible.

The United States is advised to be pa-

tient on tbe subject of intervention In
Mexico. is one of Uncle
8am' strong points.

Until tbe year 1912 Woodrow Wilson
never manifested any particular solicitude
for tbe oomm m people. Most of his life
bas been spent with the exclusivesel, but
it may be that tbe common people bave
the most votes.

In Honduras Secretary Koox said:
"The desire of my government is to pro-
mote better mutual understanding and
frown down baseless suspicion," If tbii
country harbored territorial designs Its
treatment of Cuba would have been dif-
ferent.

Pearv saya dog meat is line to a cold
BDd hungry explorer, but that a leg of
sledge dog is as tough as gutta percba.
American Iudians ale dogs freely, but
for a feast provided puppies. The stand
of tbe white man on this subject under
ordinary circumstances is to be com-
mended.

As a sample of bow wretchedly per-
formance often falls short of promise
there is denatured alcohol, wbinb every-
body was going to use for all kinds of
things, including power for Industrial
purposes, as soon as tbe revenue tax was
removed. It was assumed that stills for
making denatured slcnbol would be lo-

cated in every town and that anything in
tbe way of vegetation would be used in
its manufacture. But nothiug of the kind
happened. -- Punxy Spirit.

llii.i.v roads bave encountered tbe
opposition of State Highway commission-
er Bigelow, saya tbe T.tusville Herald.
When steep grades or the expeuse of cut-
ting them down can be avoided, he is in
favor of doing so, even if by deviating
Irom tbe straight line it is necessary to
go a considerable distance roundabout.
For all kinds of travel the road is a hard-
ship. It is claimed by those who bave
given thought and study to tbe subject
that a short bill is a more serious factor
In reducing tbe flow ol traffic and tbe
efficiency of horse power than mile of
level pike.

The Mere Kiiirfrestion a Horror.
A dam IJOO feet high could be construct-

ed very easily on Oil Creek, fust below
the McUlintockville bridge, which would
supply an Immense amount of hydro-
electric power. This would submerge
Titusvllle, Kouseyilleand all the towns,
(arms, oil wells aud industries between,
but it would be a big industrial achieve-
ment, and no more absurd than tbe pro-
posed dam lor Tionesla creek. How
would the citizeusol Oil City like lo be
doing business witli that 300 feet of water
banging over them? -- Derrick.

The same question might as reasonably
be asked in case the dam were located in
tbe Tlonesta creek valley, because it
would be practically as great a menace to
to the lives and property of Oil City aud
Fraukliu as though it were built on Oil
Creek. With an artificial lake more than
forty miles long, with au average width
of three miles, and a depth of three hun-
dred feet, what greater horror could men-
ace the people of the entire valley of tLe
Allegheny river between here and Pitts-
burg, in fact? As well mlgJit the black
Hag of pestlleuce be suspended over this
area of country with its thousands of
innocent inhabitants hs to grant tbe right
to construct such a stupendunus arliticlal
reservoir to a gigantic corporation. The
mere suggestion ol such a black scheme
Is sutHcleut to deter people from locating
within the proposed path of so ti emend,
imsly destructive an element, and tbe
granting of sucb charter rights would at
ouce cause an Immediate and heavy
shrinkage in the value of property below
the proposed dam. The public must send
up a positive demand tost agitation of
such a calamitous project uhall cease.

NOTABLE TAFT ACHIEYEMEXTS.

1. Arbitration treaties with Great
Britain and France.

2. Veto of Arizona statehood bill be-

cause of recall of Judges provision.
3. Enforcement of Sherman untl-tra-

law without fear or favor.
4. Veto of Democratic wool, cotton

ninl free list bills ns unfair, unseleu-tlil- c

and destructive of the Kepublican
principle of protection.

5. Abrogation of diseriuiiuiiting pass-

port treaty with Pussln.
G. Postal savings banks established.
7. Railroads prevented from putting

rote Increases Into effect without ap-

proval of Interstate commerce commis-

sion.
8. rananm canal pushed to early

completion without hint of scandal.
9. Whito slave tralilc practically de-

stroyed.
10. Admission of Arizona and New

Mexico to statehood.
11. Bureau of mines established to

safeguard the lives of miners.
12. Amerlcnn capital and labor bene

flted by extension of foreign markets.
13. Abolition of peonage.
14. Income tax amendment to the

constitution submitted to state legisla-

tures for ratification.
13. Boiler inspection law passed by

congress.
1C Bond Issue to complete Irrigation

projects in the west.
17. Maintenance and extension of

open door policy In China.
18. Pence maintained in Cuba, South

and Central America by friendly
warnings and intervention.

19. Government business met hods
modernized and reformed by economy
nud efficiency commission, saving mil-

lions of dollars annually.
20. Nonpolltical methods used In tak-

ing tbe thirteenth census.
21. Bucket shops nnd

concerns "destroyed.
22. Tarcels post reconimetuled.
23. New treaty with Japan, ending

racial controversies on the Pacific
const.

24. Further extension of safety ap-

pliance act.
25. Postofflee department made self

sustaining.
20. Canadian reciprocity. Rejected

by Canada through fear that the Unit-

ed States would derive the benefits.
27. Publication of campaign funds

and exienditures.
28. Indorsement of commission's re-

port and proposed bill concerning em-

ployers' liability.
29. Reorganization of customs serv-

icecorruption eliminated, frauds ex-

posed and punished and millions of
dollars recovered.

30. Court of commerce to review
findings of Interstate commerce com-

mission.
31. Nonpartisan tariff board to re-

port on the difference in the cost of
production at home and n broad.

32. Corporation tax, yielding
ounually; govenmeiit exami-

nation of corporation methods pro-

vided.
33. A deficit of .:S.O0O,O00 transform-

ed into a $30,000,000 surplus.
34. Nonpartisan Judicial appoint-

ments.
35. Further control of railroads

through extension of powers of the in-

terstate commerce commission.
30. Vorkluguiau's compensation net

brought to successful issue in the su-

preme court.
37. Stock nnd bonds commission; val-

uable and exhaustive report submitted
as basis for legislation.

38. Extension of service by ex-

ecutive order.
39. Practical conservation acts.
40. Courts of customs uppeals; un-

dervaluations stopped.

Polioisa of President Taft.
1. Teace with nil the world through

Just dealing nnd preparedness for war.
2. Nell her race nor creed n bar to

appointment to office.
3. The upholding of ft righteous

4. Economy nnd efficiency. Including
care of suiiera'nnuated employees.

5. Penny postage through postal
economies.

ft. States' rights when not In conflict
with federal authority.

7. Extension of practical conserva-
tion acts.

8. Parcels post.
9. Federal incorporation act.
10. Revision of currency laws and

prevention of panics.
11. Protection of American citizens

nt home and abroad.
12. High standard set In federal ap-

pointments.
13. Scientific study of industrial con-

ditions.
11. Internarioiiul Investigation of

causes of high cost of living.
13. Scientific revision of the tariff on

a protective basis through nonpartisan
tariff board.

Prospective Teachers.

Tbe Spring Term of the Clarion State
Normal School will open March 2itb.
Special review classes will be organized
for those preparing for tbe county ex-

aminations. Classes in Agriculture,
School Law, Methods in Muslcaod Draw-

ing and School Management will be
maintained. Write for catalogue. Tui-
tion free to prospective teachers.

Uahrv M. Shapkk, Principal,
Clarion, Pa.

Blackleg.

Owuera of livestock in Forest County
whose cattle are exposed in the Infection
of blackleg or blackquarter, may have
their cattle vaccinated against this disease
by the State Livestock Sanitary Hoard,
Uarrisburg, before April 1st, 1912.

1. A letter asking for the vaccination
shall be written aud mailed lo Dr. C. J,
Marshall, Secretary ol the State Livestock
Sanitary Hoard, Uarrisburg, before April
1st. 1UI2.

2 The letter shall contain the name
and address of tbe owner of the cattle, a
statement as to the location of the farm
upon which the animals are kept and the
number and kind of animals in the herd.

Vaccinations cannot be made at tbe ex-
pense of the State Livestock Sanitary
Hoard upon application received after
April 1st. For such ca.es vaccine will be
furnished free of charge, but the owner
will be required to defray tbe expense of
employing tbe veterinarian to administer
it.

C. J. Marshall,
2t. Stale Veterinarian.

The Home and Its Maker.

Given by Mrs. 11. A. Dottcrrcr at the
Fanners' Institute, Kellettville.

When we faco this subject the question
naturally comes to us, what is homo and
who and what its maker? The poet tells us

Homes not merely four squure walls,
Though with pictures bung and gilded;
Home is where allection culls.
Killed with shrines the heart hath buildcd!
Home! io watch the faithful dove,
Sailing 'neatli the heaven above us;
Home is where there's one to love!
Home is where there's one to love us!

Home's not merely roof and room,
It needs something to endear it:
Home is where the heart can bloom,
Where there's some kind lip to cheer it!
What is home with none to meet,
None to welcome, none to greet us?
Home is sweet and only sweet
When there's one wo love to meet us!

Charles Swain.
In other words, home is where tho heart

and affections are, be it a tenement or a
mansion; and each inmate bus a bund in
its construction. First, if the husband is
breezy ami cheerful, bus a ready sympathy
for failure, and a hearty appreciation of
success; if be casts aside business cart's as
he enters the home, lays aside the mantle
of toil as ho enters the household as a so-

cial companion and comrudc, we liuve one
of the first elements ncccssury in tho con-

struction of a happy home. The children
rush to meet him. They tell him their
sorrows and their joys. They know they
will find ready sympathy or appreciation.
The wife is capable, discreet and executive.
She has no division of interests. The boys
have found their rightful pluces and are
given their rights and privileges. They
hare their own rooms, with solid square
furniture, which is comfortable without
being fragile. The right sort ot pictures
hang on tho walls. Plain curtains adorn
the windows. A place is provided for their
tools, coins, curios, etc. They arc given a
good light to read and study by. Although
they do not make voluble, rapturous ac-

knowledgments, they appreciate these sur-

roundings and arc made better and more
considerate thereby. The girls, w ho have
daintier tastes, have a chintz or

bower.wbero
everything is provided for their daintier
tastes and belongings. They are unselfish
and considerate of each other's rights and
privileges; and dutiful and respectful to
their parents. There are a number of
forces which we will call for convenience
stepping stones, which lend help in the
construction of the home. The first of
these is work. Be sure you must work if
you would be happy. The greatest people
in the world arc and always bave been tbe
indefatigable workers; the people who are
continually lending their energies to the
great mass of human energy which helps
the world along. The very best work for
any of us to do is work which in its en
tirety includes work of the bunds, mind
and spirit. Make sure tbut each day sew
done some ta.k of tbe hands, if it be no
more than a bit of useful sewing: some
work of the mind, if no more than the
mastery of some difficult problem or
chapter; something accomplished spirit-
ually, if no more than tbe learning of a
little patience. So much ull of us can do.
My next step is modern conveniences. No
household can live the full rounded life
that it is intended they should live if they
are handicapped by surroundings which
makes of each task a drudgery. Wo now
come to the stone of development. Arc
our lives, like flowers, changing, develop-
ing, blooming, lending beauty to the
world around them? Or are they more
beautiful than flowers even? For while we
look on a flower as an exquisite thing, yet
this human life, how incomparably more
exquisite it is, with its possibilities of per-

petual bloom, its sowing of the earth with
noble deeds and high endeavors. One
mode of development w e find in books.
It is a good plan to bave a regular lime for
reading. One accomplishes so much more
in this way and besides establishes a kind
of intellectual hain't, which is a good thing
in itself. In an hour or even a half hour
given regularly each day to rending a grout
deal can be accomplished. Do not make
the mistake of reading only serious books.
Alternate light with heavy reading, never
attempting heavy reading when tired. Do
not read merely to be amused. Trent your
books us friends. Get their inspiration,
their viewpoint, to broaden and modify
your own. Do not condemn a book from
hearsuy. Some one finds a book dull, yet
it may be just the friend you need. The
chief end of all good books is to teach you
to think for yourself. Our next step is
change. It is lack of change that is

for so iiiuny of the ills and limi
tations in our lives. What is narrow prej-

udice which limits so many lives hut the
habit of a mind too long without change?
What is egotism but the practice of a mind
with interests too little varied? What is
selfishness, indeed, but tho custom of a
mind without diversity of thought? What
is intolerance but the narrow, unchanged
view from only one window? Or w retch-
edness but the persistently unhappy condi-
tions or surroundings and ideas that do not
alter? Go traveling by ull means if you
ran; but if you cannot, there arc still many
ways of getting a change. Travel into
new countries of thought. That course is
always open to you. There are books on
travel which area journey in themselves.
Read the life of Kir Thomas More, and get
acquainted with Margaret Koper, as hos-

tess, and you w ill feel Tcl'reiheil as from a
real visit. We will now mount the step of
kindness. Make it a rule to do something
for, let us suy, three people every day.
Write a note, puy a visit, do some kind-
ness. Cultivate the friendship of little
children, learn to serve them and meet
their frank demands. Above ull practice
the kind of kindness that can ho trusted.
The truly populur person is not she who
receives favors but who bestows them; not
she who is most entertained, but she who
dispenses most grace und hospitulity and
welcome to you, with most self fnrgetful-nes- s.

Our next step is amusements. Tho
pleasures we plan for our children often do
more for them than the sacrifices wc make
in their behalf. A day put of doors with
the boy or girl, a modest dinner at a res-

taurant, or an evening ut the matinee, or
theater or other place of amusement, per-

mission to invite their friends to their
home for mi evening's merrymaking, will
recompense for many a repression. We
now come to the step of neittuoss. AVhile
some women cun be both dowdy and pop-

ular, most huslmiids like to sec their wives
and children nent and clean. If you once
form the hnbit it will be no trouble for you
to be ready to meet your husband or your
friends in a plain but nent gown nnd apron;
ninl teach the children to pick up their
toys and uppeur with clean lace ami hands.
May next step is compatibility of taste.
Many children aro inclined to be finical
about their food and seem to tnko a pride
in not curing for this or disliking thut.
Mothers should tench them that such fas-

tidiousness is usuully seen only in people
of small opportunities and that it is a mink
of ii.'!K run'ca, not of distinction, nud the

prido will soon disappear. There arc many
steps to bo mounted before we reach the
top but I will let you ascend alone, while I

paint for you a rude picture of rural bliss:
I turned niv eyes from gazing nt tho sun-

set's golden glow,
To meet the moving figures of the pleasant

scene oeiow ,

'Twus a quaint and vivid picture, for each
one mum the farm.

Lent a willing hand in helping, at the
house nud ut the barn.

The sleeping dog upon tho mat, awoke
with start nud yaw n,

Stretched his limbs, und nwav 'cross the
Held ho was gone.

Soon the cows at (be gate stood, switching
ineir inns,

And out ciiine the farmer, gaily swinging
the pails;

Each cow, as she passed, tossed her head
nun a moo,

For she knew she'd be fed, w hen tint milk-
ing was through.

The horses in their stalls began to paw and
to neigh,

While Fred from tho mow was throwing
tho buy.

Hastily descending the ladder ho pours
them some oat,

Into mangers on which the paint shows in
faint coats:

With a drink from the stream that ripples
down the dell,

Tbe sheep come grazing homeward, with a
tinkling of the bell!

Tbe geese in stately tread march straight in
Indian file,

Then, with llnpping of their wings, llv
screaming oil a while.

The ducks down at the pond group and
talk in tits,

One yawns, with stretch of leg and w ing,
then quietly settling sits;

While over by tho gate stands the old
black hen,

She's been scratching all day for her
chickens ten.

The brave old chanticleer, with a high and
lofty air,

Hurls out his shrill vaunt, as around him
he doth glare.

The jieacock's on the fence proudly strut-
ting to nud fro,

Thut his gaudy plumage to tbe world he
may the better show;

With a Hup of their wing they ail started
on the run,

For Nell to the door, with a pan of feed,
hud come.

The pigs in their pen were grunting nud
eating their till,

For (ieorge had ju-- t given them some corn
nnd some sw ill.

While the cows were munching their share
ifhu.sk ami grtiin,

To the hou-- e where Kute was waiting, the
merry farmer came;

His puils, the white foam dripping o'er,
were emptied in the puns,

While out in the kitchen the farmer was
busy washing his lutnd-- ;

Tlie chores all done they gathered round,
the table neatly spread,

And raised their hearts in thanks to God
lor gills of daily bread.

Their hunger staved, they loitered round
w ith many aluugli and shout.

And watched the tickle tirellies thut flitted
ull about,

And seeking out a quiet nook, so dear to
each one's heurt,

To talk about their early days, the old folks
sat apart,

When lo, across the eastern sky u brighter
glory shone.

Anil the sunset and the lnoonrisc were
mingled into one.

And thus into the quiet night the twilight
lapsed a way,

And deeper in the brightening moon the
tranquil shadows lay,

When suddenly there came a hush upon
the noisy throng,

And tenderly and sweetly it was wafted
into song:

A n.l when the song was ended, from out
the Sacred Book,

The old man rend a mes-ag- e, with serene
ami tender look.

The cricket scruped its rib-lik- e bajs, the
trectoad purred a whirring tone;

And then the heavens were set with stars,
and I w us sitting there alone;

And as I m used upon this scene so richly
fraught with love,

My thoughts were walled from the earth
to God who reigns above.

I thanked him for this picture ere I let
the curtain fall.

For his great love the ruler, und the maker
of it nil.

State of Ohio Citv, of Toledo, I

Ll'cus County, j4-Fran- k

J. Chunky makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County aud State afore-sa- i

i, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONK I1UNDREI DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be curod by tbe uso of Hall's Ca-tah-

Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this (itb day ot December,
A. D. lMHj.

seal. A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ol the system. Send for
testimonials, tree.

Cockerels For Sale.
Single Comb White Orpingtons from

Imported English cockerel and Keller- -
strass strsiu of pullets. Also egjs In
season. I urthnr Information given upon
application. II. M. McKean, Endeavor,
Pa.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won Its great reputation aud extensive
sale by its remarkable cures of coughs,
colds and croup. It can be depended up-
on. Try it. Sold by a'l dealers.

s3d w

Taylor Tailoring
Is right in all things from

the

Itlglitiit'K ol' I lie Model
ninl (lie Fnbrles

to the

High! iicki of Hie Price
and what is most important,

High (iiesisi Too, In Fit.
To measure only.

D. H. Blum,
Tiouetla, Pa.

l 1

Emmerich I

Allfeather I

Pillows.

Freah, Fluffy, Restful,
Sanitary.

When yon look over your
needs in refurnishing your
bed roon a, remember that the
brand

Emmerich
Stands for tbe best.

Prices.
S100. SI 50. 12 00, $2.50,

$3.00, S3.50 a pair.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON ij

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County, for

Year A. D. 1912.
The Wholesale snd Ketall Venders of

Foreign ami Domestio Merchandise,
r.allng nouses, Milliard Kooms, Itrok
ers, snd Opera Houses in Forest Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, areas follows, to-- II

NAMB. lllTSINKMS. FOSTOPFICK.
Adams, J. A., butcher, Tlonesia.
Allautui KnlinlngCo.,oiH, Weal Hickory
Atlantic Kenning t o., oils, Tlonesta.
iiorlzer, W. A. A Bro., merchants,

Baughinau, J. M. A J. A., butchers, Mar
ieuville.

Booth, VV. A., merchant, Watson Far.n.
Bender, K r. cigars. West u ickory.
Bowman, F. J., estate of, feed, East

nicKorv.
hVhreus, Louis, merchant, Starr.
Baxter, j. W., merchant, Ulltoyle.
Bovard, F. J druggist. Tionesla.
Croasmun, W. A., merchant. Redely fle.
Cook, A. Sous Co., merchants, Cooksburg.
uraig, narry it, druggist, Tlonesta.
Crouch it Zihuiser, merchauta, East

tiicKorv.
Collins t Kreitler, merchants, Nebraska.
I'antield, Marry 8., cigars, V est Hickory,
Carson, A., jswler, Tionesla.
Class, Frank, fruit store, Tlonea a
Dana, L. W , cigars, Msrienville.
Detar, W. J., cigars, Kellettville.
Kixeriiian, Mrs. Elixibetb, millinery,

marienviiie.
Fulton, C. N., merchant, Duhriug.
Fools Creek Store Co., merchauta, True

mans.
Fulton, K. A., cigars, Tione-t- a.

lierow, J. N., restaurant, Tionesla.
Oerow, J. N . billiards. Tionesla.
Uilders'eeve. J. H. merchant, Urookston.
Hoyt, Mrs O., merchant, Cooper Tract.
Harp, H. II,, cigars, Marienviiie.
Hidingur, D., mere bunt, West Hickory,
Hunter, A. M., merchant, Pigeon.
Haslet, James, furniture, Tloneita.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant, Tionesla.
Ha-le- t, K. L , merchant, Tionesla.
Hendrickx, VV. M., Initchur, Kellettville.
Herman, It. M., merchant. Tlonesta.
darkless, Krank E, druggist, Kellett

ville.
Hartmsn, W. A., merchant, Kellettville,
Ingersol, J. K . merchant. Lvnch.
Johnson, Oeo. K Co., merchants, Kellett

ville.
Kelley, J. V, billiards, Marienviiie.
Kiler, D. C, merchant, Msrienville.
Killmer, Bros., merchauta. Tltine-ita-

Lsnson, F. K , merchant, Tlonesta.
Lanson, Bros , fe d, Tionesla
Ijightuer, James, restaurant, Tlonesta.
Murray, J. II.. merchant. Gillovle.
Mima, David, merchant, Marienviiie.
Mechllug A London, merchants, Claring

ton.
Marienviiie Variety Store, merchants,

marienviiie.
Menach.S C. hardware. Marienviiie.
McKown, (1 It , cigars, Nebraska.
Millet. W. J., cigars, Kellettville.
Morgan, J. K. merchant. Tionesla.
Msyburg Supply Co., merchants, May- -

uurg.
Miller, W, J. billiards. Kellettville.
Mspes. II. C, hardware Tionesla.
Moll, A. D. t Co., merchants, Marlen- -

VI. IP.
Nye, 0. vV., merchant, Marienviiie.
Keyner, T. J., merchant, Mariem l ie.
Keyner, Mrs. Klleu I)., cigars. Marien

viiie.
Reyner. Mrs. Eden D. restaurant, Mar

ienviiie.
Koebrig, John, harness, Maiienville,
Kosen, Li. A., merchant Endeavor.
Robinson, G. W. it Hon, merchants,

Tlonesta.
Rtndall, C. A., cigars, Tlonesta.
Kodda, U. F., merchant, Tionesla.
Rose, James T.. broker. Marienviiie.
Smith. Harry H. Co., merchants, West

nicKorv.
Stiles t Evans, merchants, Endeavor.
.icnwitaxr, Harry, merchant. Endeavor.
Shnup, Wm., merchant, Muzette.
Nigworlb it Keating, leed, Marienviiie.
Salmon Creek Mercantile Co., merchants,

rtpiietiviua
Silzle, Win , jewelry, Kellettville.
Slgworth, S. N., hardware, Tlonesta.
Scowden, J. C, hardware, Tinnesta,

j. ii , oiaars, Kellettville.
Sandroek, Mrs. J. N., millinery, Tiouenta.
Shipe, H. A., broker, Marienviiie.
van Morn. A. M , merchant, Pi eon.
Walters, C. L , billiards, West Hickory.
Whitmore, J. E., merchant, Kant Hick

ory.
Walters. C. L. cigars. West Hickery.
West Hickory Drug Store, druggist,

wen nicKorv.
Wilson. Mrs. E. E tnlilineiy, Kellett-

ville.
WiUon, flen., butcher, Tlonesta.
Watson it Co , merchants, Kellettville.
Walters, F. A Co., millinery, Tlonesta.
Young. J. J. cigars, Marienviiie.
Zahniser, Mrs. Florence, millinery, East

Hickory.
Zuver, L. L. &. Son, cigars, Tionesta.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
concerned that an appeal from tbe fore-
going appraisement will be held at the
olticaof the Comity Treasurer, In Tin
nesta, Pa., on Wednesday, April 24. 1!)I2,
when and where they msv attend if they
see proper. C. B. ZUENDEL,

Mercantile Appraiser.

Low Hales to the West.

Pennsylvania Railroad, Tickets to
Rocky Mountains, Pacific Coast, WeMern
Canada, Mexico snd Southwestern points
on sale daily March 1 to April 14 inclu-
sive at rerb.red fares. Consult nearest
Ticket Agent, or B. P. Eraser, D. P. A.,
.107 Main St., Buffalo. "t

Children are much more likely to
contract tbe contagions diseases when
they have colds. Whooping cough,
dlpthria, Hcarlet (ever and consumption
are diseaes that are often contracted
when the child has a cold. That is why
all medical authorities say beware of
cold. For ibe quick cure of colds vou
will find nothing better than Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It can always he
depended upon aud is pleasant and sate
to take. For tale by all dealers.

WHO GETS THC
MONLY YOU EARN

vmai 'Would become oT
ybur children ?

Any honest father is anxious for his childreu'a future, yet bo me times
forgets that in the event of bis death their future might be a bitter one. We
none of us know just when we are goin to be summoned. Why not prepare
for your childreu s future by having some money iu the bank? livery for-

tune was made by making the first start. Why do you not make your first
start now and put some money iuto our bank?

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, - - - - 1100,000.

l)j YOUR banking with US.
We pay libera interest consistent with safety, 1 per rent.

Forest County NaLtionoJ Bank,

Do You Want the Best
Gas Range or

Stove?
If you are in need of a Range or Stove, and want to save your-

self lime, worry and money in the preparation ol tbe meals for your
household, come in aud let us show you

The Champion.
It's a real champion in service as well as in name. It is a gas

range but cau be quickly converted to use wood or coal, taking only
a raiuute to make the change. It's a fuel saver also, aud tbe price
is no higher than fur tbe ordinary kind. We can't tell you all its
good points here but want to demonstrate them to you.' It will not
oost you anything to investigate and whether you buy or not you
will be welcome. We are confident it will iuterest you.

In General Hardware
We can supply your needs from a big slock.

Blankets and Harness.
We can fit you out quickly and at right prices.

"

J. 0. SCOWDEM,
Every Kind of Hardware,

J. L. llcplcr

LIVERY
uuiuivji

Fine carriages for all occasions.
with first class eoiiintneut. We can
fit you nut at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Co mi and see us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, PA.

Telephone No. 20.
7lB

B & B Ira

id fhf?; I

Y! h4w- - I

This is tho Catalog Me
want to scud von

Tolls all about new Spring
and Rummer Fashions, and
how t .save money on your
general household shopping.
Write iotlay.

Hoys' All Wool Norfolk
Ruits sizes (i to 17 fancy
Light and Dark Mixtures,
$3.50.

BQGGS & BUHL,
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

KEELEY CURE
that has liccn coiitinuoiutysiie- -
inure tlinn 32 years Is worth in- - I

(Thecnre For theilniK or drink habit. I
Inly Ktt-le- Institute In

4246 F.llh Ave..
.

PittiW.V
..

P...in Hi :.j i

l&flOZtif

TIONESTA, PA.

EASTERN SEASHORE TRIP

Y EXCURSION

Atlantic City
T ftoape may

Wild wood. Oeean I lly.
Nea Isle C'lly.

Friday, April 5, 1012.
$11.00 from Tionesta

Tli'kets aooil going on regular train
April A, and aooil returning until April
It). Stop-ove- r at Philadelphia returning
on dnpimlt of tlnket.

Knll particular of Tleket Agent, or It.
P. Krer, D. P. A., 307 Main St., Hutlalo.

Pennsylvania It. It.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

YISIT

Washington
Se CongresK at work.
See Uoverninent Building.

Annual Nprlng i:.curNloii
April 5 and 23, 1912.

Tick eta good returning within fifteen
days including date of exuuraion.

$11.00 from Tionesta
Stop-Ove- at Balti-nor- and Philadelphia

returning on deposit of ticketa.

Full Information of Tiokot Agents, or
It. P. Kraoer, Dlatrlrt Passengur Agent.
307 Main Street, Uullalo.

Pennsylvania It. It.

IBBWnmt.tlv. nhtninn.1 19- ' rce. nnunnED.tO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. OurCHAROti ARE
THE LOWE1T. tknu ruudul, photo or Hketch forci'rt niih and free rcurt on patentability
INFRINGEMENT nilu comiucU-- before all
court I'alentu olitalnot through tin. ADVCR.
TIEO and SOLD, fnT. PEN-
SIONS aiul COPYRIGHTS qulekly obtained.

OpDoslto U. S. Patent Office,
isenmurUN, O. C.

dawChamberlain's ."'M. er fails. Buy it uow. Ii may save life.


